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� Integrated biomass gasification and cyclic CO2 capture in a DFB reactor is modeled.
� Limestone particles constitute all or a fraction of the bed material.
� Model predictions are compared against available data from the literature.
� The influence of CO2 capture on steam gasification of biomass is illustrated.
� Some design and operating conditions could be identified for the gasifier bed.
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Steam gasification of biomass integrated with CO2 capture in a dual fluidized bed with carbon sequestra-
tion is among the promising technologies being developed for sustainable production of hydrogen. A sim-
ple steady state model which considers two coupled reactors, one calcining limestone particles, while the
other steam gasifies biomass and simultaneously carbonates the lime sorbent, is developed in this paper.
A stoichiometric equilibrium model is applied for biomass gasification, with enhancement of CO2 removal
by carbonation and incomplete conversion of sorbent particles due to kinetic limitations, mixing of the
solids and loss of sorbent reactivity because of sintering. To optimize the overall performance of the pro-
cess, sensitivity analyses are preformed over the most important design and operational parameters.
Model predictions are compared with available data from the literature, showing the influence of CO2

capture on gasification. A parametric study reveals the effects of key process variables such as tempera-
ture, pressure and solids circulation rate. The model is useful in identifying design and operating condi-
tions for integrated gasification and carbon capture.

� 2013 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction Lime (CaO) is able to selectively absorb CO2 through exothermic
Emissions of large amounts of Greenhouse Gases (largely CO2)
to the atmosphere, mostly as a by-product of burning fossil fuels
in man-made processes, are contributing to climate change. The
need to move towards a sustainable energy future is motivating
a search for new technologies to address the ever-growing world
energy demand. Among the options for reducing greenhouse gas
emissions is gasification of biomass. Despite its long history, there
is renewed interest in gasification, due to its ability to produce H2

as a clean energy carrier [1]. Steam gasification of biomass coupled
with CO2 capture, is particularly appealing to produce H2-rich
product gas, with a sorbent to capture CO2 in situ [2]. Enhanced
hydrogen production from renewable resources (e.g. biomass) with
simultaneous CO2 capture, when integrated with CO2 sequestra-
tion, could result in net removal of CO2 from the atmosphere [3].
gas–solid carbonation and reversibly release the captured CO2 by
endothermic calcination:

Carbonation : CaOðSÞ þ CO2 $ CaCO3ðSÞ DH0
298 ¼ �178:2 kJ=mol

ð1Þ

The importance of this reaction lies in its reversibility, facilitat-
ing cyclic calcination/carbonation. This process has several advan-
tages including:

I. Enhanced H2 production due to a shift in the key equilibrium
reactions of gasification.

II. Production of a concentrated stream of CO2, suitable for stor-
age (sequestration).

III. The exothermic carbonation reaction can supply most of the
heat demand of the endothermic gasification reactions.

IV. Limestone particles show some catalytic activity for tar
cracking and reforming.
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Nomenclature

CP isobaric heat capacity, J mol�1 K�1

CCO2 actual CO2 concentration, mol m�3

CCO2,eq equilibrium CO2 concentration, mol m�3

CCR CO2 capture ratio, -
E(t) residence time distribution function, s�1

FP1 molar flow rate of exhaust gas leaving calciner,
kmol h�1

FP2 total molar flow rate of product gas leaving carbonator,
kmol h�1

Fair molar flow rate of O2 entering calciner, kmol h�1

h thickness of CaCO3 product layer, m
H enthalpy, kJ kmol�1

H⁄ stream total enthalpy, kJ kmol�1

HHV higher heating value, kJ kg�1

k sorbent deactivation constant, –
KS intrinsic kinetic rate constant for carbonation reaction,

m4 mol�1 s�1

LHV lower heating value, kJ kg�1 or kJ kmol�1

M molecular weight, g mol�1

mchar mass flowrate of unreacted char (pure carbon) leaving
gasifier, kg h�1

mmake-up mass flowrate of fresh CaCO3 entering calciner (sorbent
make-up), kg h�1

mpurge total mass flowrate of CaCO3 and CaO purged from carb-
onator, kg h�1

mPG mass flow rate of dry product gas from gasifier, kg h�1

m1,2 mass flowrate of CaO cycling from calciner to carbona-
tor, kg h�1

m2,1 mass flowrate of CaCO3 and CaO cycling from carbona-
tor to calciner, kg h�1

mfuel mass flowrate of dry biomass entering carbonator,
kg h�1

mmositure mass flowrate of moisture content of biomass entering
carbonator, kg h�1

msand mass flowrate of circulating silica sand between the two
beds, kg h�1

msteam mass flowrate of steam entering carbonator, kg h�1

_n stream molar flow rate, kmol h�1

P0 standard pressure, 1 bar
Pfuel pressure of fuel entering carbonator, kPa
PSteam pressure of steam entering carbonator, kPa
Q Net heat source/sink, kJ h�1

Qloss heat loss, kJ h�1

Qin external heat stream, kJ h�1

R universal ideal gas constant, 8.314 J mol�1 K�1

SN specific surface area available for carbonation in a parti-
cle after N cycles, m2 m�3

S/B steam to dry biomass ratio, kg kg�1

t reaction time, s
T0 standard temperature, 298.15 K
T1 temperature of reactor 1 (calciner/regenerator), K
T2 temperature of reactor 2 (carbonator/gasifier), K
Tfuel temperature of fuel entering carbonator, K
TSteam temperature of steam entering carbonator, K
VMCaCO3 molar volume of CaCO3, m3 mol�1

w weight fraction of solid species, –
Xave overall average carbonation conversion of CaO, –
XN maximum conversion of CaO particles at end of fast car-

bonation stage after Nth cycle, –
X
�

N average carbonation conversion of Nth group of parti-
cles, –

XN(t) conversion of CaO to CaCO3 as function of reaction time
and number of cycles,-

Xr sorbent residual conversion constant, –
y mole fraction of gaseous species, –

Greek letters
aN fraction of sorbent cycled N times, -
gCGE cold gas efficiency, –
DH0

f ;298 standard enthalpy of formation of pure substance,
kJ kmol�1

k stoichiometric oxygen ratio for combustion, –
s mean residence time of sorbent particles within carbo-

nator, s
sN time required for particle to reach a conversion of XN, s
qCaO density of CaO particles, kg m�3

Subscripts
ave average
carb carbonator
i incoming stream and species
ig ideal gas
j exit stream
N cycle number
org organic species
PG product gas
solid inorganic solid species
waf water- and ash-free
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Biomass gasification in the presence of limestone does not date
back very far [3–5]. Integrated biomass steam gasification and
lime-based CO2 capture has attracted limited attention, particu-
larly with respect to cyclic operation in a dual fluidized bed reactor
configuration [6,7]. Different gasifying agents produce syngas with
different calorific values. Steam gasification of biomass produces a
medium heating value gas, i.e. 10–18 MJ/Nm3, attractive compared
to N2-diluted syngas generated from air gasification (4–7 MJ/Nm3)
or the significant power consumption costs and efficiency penalty
of an Air Separation Unit required for gasification by O2-enriched
air [8]. Although steam gasification of biofuels is reported to
generate more tar in the product gas than air gasification, the
higher H2-content (30–60% vol. dry), originating from partial con-
version of H2O, is attractive [9].

Entrained bed gasifiers are common in fossil fuel gasification,
but rarely with biomass feedstock, due to their need for fine
material size, high temperature, and economic factors that favor
large scale and high pressure operation. Fluidized beds have a long
history of solid fuel conversion to useful gaseous products includ-
ing H2, CO and light hydrocarbons. Effective heat and mass trans-
fer, temperature uniformity, high solid flow rates and flexibility
with regards to the fuel quality are among their advantages rela-
tive to entrained and fixed bed gasifiers [3,10].

Dual fluidized beds are particularly important because they can
generate a product gas with relatively high concentration of H2,
without product gas dilution by N2, despite the use of inexpensive
air combustion [11], by separating the gasification and combustion
in twin vessels. However, improvements are needed to meet com-
mercialization demands, such as the elimination of tars in the
product and an increase in steam conversion [1]. Enhancing gasifi-
cation to produce a cleaner product gas with higher calorific value
is a promising alternative [12]. Steam gasification of biomass is a
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highly endothermic process which takes place at high tempera-
tures (typically > 750 �C). Due to the reversible nature of key gas
phase reactions of biomass gasification, the rate of H2 production
is significantly limited by thermodynamic equilibria. Adding a sor-
bent capable of in situ CO2 capture can shift the equilibrium reac-
tions of biomass gasification (such as reforming and water–gas
shift) towards more H2 formation, while largely satisfying the heat
requirements of the endothermic gasification process. In addition,
sorbents such as limestone, dolomite, olivine and high-iron solids
exhibit some catalytic tar-elimination activity [13].

Despite considerable advancement in both biomass gasification
and cyclic lime-based CO2 capture, these processes have almost al-
ways been studied separately. The aim of this paper is to provide a
simple, yet useful, model to assist in integrating these two pro-
cesses. The model allows identification of the most important
operational parameters influencing the performance of biomass
steam gasification coupled with cyclic CO2 capture in a dual fluid-
ized bed reactor. It also helps identify some aspects of the process
that require further scrutiny.
2. Process description

Fig. 1 shows a schematic of steam gasification of biomass, cou-
pled with in situ CO2 capture. The limestone particles have a dual
role: heat carrier and selective transporter of CO2. Calcined lime
(CaO) captures CO2 under desirable operating conditions of the
gasifier/carbonator, producing a H2-rich product gas through equi-
librium shift, while transporting captured CO2 in the form of CaCO3

to the regenerator/calciner. Within the regenerator, the calcium
carbonate particles, accompanied by unreacted char resulting from
incomplete carbon conversion, contact pure oxygen. Burning the
char particles and additional fuel within the regenerator provides
the heat required for sorbent calcination, and thus regenerates
lime (CaO) for return to the gasifier. In the present model, complete
combustion of unreacted char (carbon) with 10% excess of pure O2

(C + O2 ? CO2) is assumed for the calciner/sorbent regenerator.
Based on this simplifying assumption, the purity of CO2 in the ex-
haust gas from the calciner exceeds 96% for high sorbent circula-
tion rates. Therefore, the exhaust stream should be of adequate
purity for sequestration [14].

Due to the endothermic nature of biomass steam gasification
and the heat required for sorbent regeneration in the calciner,
direct combustion of unreacted char from the gasifier is usually
unable to provide sufficient heat for the process. Indirect heating
of the calciner by external heaters or direct burning of char and
Fig. 1. Schematic of dual vessel system for biomass steam gasification and cyclic CO
additional fuel with an oxygen-enriched air stream could provide
a high-purity CO2 stream from the calciner. However, these mea-
sures would also increase the concentration of CO2 within the cal-
ciner, thereby promoting sorbent sintering [15,16]. While oxygen-
enriched air would reduce the loss of energy by reducing the
amount of hot nitrogen leaving the system, the energy required
to enrich the air would be much higher than the sensible heat loss
with nitrogen. Air combustion of unreacted char and/or additional
fuel would lower the calcination temperature at the cost of dilution
by nitrogen, unsuitable for sequestration. Lowering the CO2 partial
pressure in the calciner by introducing superheated steam could
also lower the calcination temperatures, and satisfy the heat
requirement of sorbent regeneration [17]. While steam is a desir-
able diluent because of its easy subsequent removal from the prod-
uct CO2 by condensation, its generation would require extra
energy, and it could also affect the structure of the sorbent [18].
Note that in this paper, superheated steam (at 400 �C) is only intro-
duced to the carbonator/gasifier. However, if we intend to intro-
duce steam to the calciner as well, additional heating would be
required to increase the temperature of steam to the correspond-
ing regeneration temperature (i.e., >900 �C).

In the present model, we assume a gasifier whose heat demands
are mostly met from the sensible heat of bed materials (sand and/
or CaO particles) from the regenerator and complete combustion of
char from the gasifier, supplemented by an external heat source
supplying heat to the regenerator (Qin in Fig. 1). We recognize that
complete combustion of carbon with pure O2 is an oversimplified
representation of the actual reactions within the combustor. Sev-
eral other combustion reactions, together with heterogeneous gas-
ification reactions, determine the final product gas composition
and flow rate from the regenerator [19]. Nevertheless, we utilize
this simple combustion reaction for the purposes of the model. Un-
der gasification conditions, it is customary to assume instanta-
neous drying and pyrolysis of solid biomass, resulting in both
gaseous products (i.e. H2, CO, CH4 and CO2) and unreacted solid
carbon (as char and coke). Assuming perfect mixing of solids in
the bubbling bed gasifier (a good assumption [20]), the concentra-
tion of unreacted carbon leaving the gasifier is the same as the con-
centration of solid carbon in the gasifier bed material.

Unreacted carbon from the gasifier originates from two sources
[21]: (1) incomplete solid fuel conversion due to thermodynamic
limitations, independent of the residence time, but a function of
bed temperature, pressure, steam/biomass ratio, etc., and (2) ki-
netic, mixing and mass transfer limitations. In order to determine
the contribution of each of these factors, we need to specify the
maximum carbon conversion that is thermodynamically possible
2 capture. Dashed and solid arrows are for energy and mass flows, respectively.
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within the gasifier (e.g. via the non-stoichiometric model of Li et al.
[21]). If operation is outside the coke formation zone, all uncon-
verted carbon (residual char) is due to kinetic reasons (i.e. inade-
quate residence time). Therefore, the residence time, and hence
the circulation rate of bed material, directly influences carbon con-
version. Here, for simplification, we lump the overall residual car-
bon leaving the gasifier into one fraction and assume that it is
completely combusted in the regenerator to produce concentrated
CO2 (FP1 in Fig. 1). In the presence of non-equilibrium carbonation
of calcined limestone, thermodynamic equilibrium is assumed to
be achieved for the biomass gasification. The equilibrium modeling
approach results in calculations independent of the design of the
fluidized bed gasifier [22,23]. However, as the gasifier also operates
as a carbonator, a kinetic modeling approach is applied to the car-
bonation of the sorbent.
3. Model development and simplifying assumptions

In order to develop the model, we assume an equilibrium ap-
proach for steam gasification of biomass. Mass and energy balances
are expanded to include limestone as well as inert silica sand as part
of the bed material (see Fig. 1). A pure CaCO3 sorbent make-up
stream is added to the system, and the assumed complete calcina-
tion of sorbent particles leads to a stream of pure CaO (together
with accompanying sand) circulating from the calciner to the carb-
onator. Since perfect mixing is assumed, the outlet temperature and
composition of the solid and gaseous products are the same as
within the respective reactor. The constituents and temperatures
of each stream are identified in Fig. 1. Although it is known that
thermodynamic equilibrium may not be fully achieved because of
the relatively low operation temperatures, models based on ther-
modynamic equilibrium are used widely with reasonable success
[21–23]. In this paper, to predict the highest gasification or thermal
efficiency that could be attained within the gasifier for a given feed-
stock, the product gas composition is assumed to be governed by
equilibrium calculations. We consider CH4, CO, CO2, H2, and H2O
as the main components coming to thermodynamic equilibrium
in the presence of solid carbon C. As a simplifying assumption
and due to their low contents in the fuel, sulfur and nitrogen are as-
sumed to be completely converted to hydrogen sulfide (H2S) and
ammonia (NH3), respectively [23,24]. Future work should take into
account what other N and S compounds are formed. Furthermore,
the formation of tars, any catalytic effect (but not the sorbent effect)
of limestone on the composition of the product stream, and the ash
content of the fuel are neglected, and solid biomass is described by
its ultimate analysis.

The gasifier product gas composition is predicted by imple-
menting an overall mass balance for each main element (C,H,O,N,S)
over the gasification zone, together with equations for the chemi-
cal equilibrium of three independent reactions (Boudouard, metha-
nation and heterogeneous water–gas reactions). Note that these
three heterogeneous reactions can be reduced to two when no
solid carbon remains at equilibrium. Therefore, the following
equilibrium relations describe the biomass gasification [23]:

(i) With solid carbon:

CðSÞ þ CO2 $ 2CO DH0
298 ¼ 172:5 kJ=mol ð2:aÞ

CðSÞ þ 2H2 $ CH4 DH0
298 ¼ �73 kJ=mol ð2:bÞ

CðSÞ þH2O$ COþH2 DH0
298 ¼ 131:3 kJ=mol ð2:cÞ

(ii) Without solid carbon:
COþH2O$ CO2 þH2 DH0

298 ¼ �41:2 kJ=mol ð3:aÞ
CH4 þH2O$ COþ 3H2 DH0
298 ¼ 206 kJ=mol ð3:bÞ

Although the influence of the unreacted char/fuel ratio on the ther-
mal efficiency of the process is obvious, for the conditions of inter-
est of this study it is assumed that no solid carbon remains at
equilibrium. Therefore, the residual carbon leaving the gasifier orig-
inates solely from kinetic limitations. Hence, it is set at a typical
15 wt% of the carbon content of the fuel [23].

Starting with elemental mass balances over the complete sys-
tem, indicated in Fig. 1, and constrained by the above equilibrium
gas-phase reactions, we must also account for the enhancement ef-
fect of lime. This is achieved by extending the elemental mass bal-
ances to account for Ca-containing compounds (i.e. CaO, CaCO3),
while also performing Ca balances over both reactors. To specify
the CO2 capture from the gasification zone, we also need to find
the degree of carbonation of CaO particles within the gasifier/carb-
onator as discussed in the next section. The simulation algorithm is
summarized in Fig. 2. The resulting system of non-linear algebraic
equations is solved using MATLAB software. This system consists of
six elemental mass balances (C and Ca for the calciner and C, H, O
and Ca for the carbonator), coupled with two equilibrium equa-
tions (Eqs. (3.a) and (3.b)) representing biomass gasification. En-
ergy balances are preformed over both reactors to find the
external heat requirement of the process (Qin), circulation rate of
bed material between the two reactors and the limestone fraction
of the carbonator bed. Table 1 includes the mass and energy bal-
ance calculations corresponding to the streams in Fig. 1.

The energy balance calculations use a general methodology
[25]. Regardless of the reactions considered, it is only based on
mixture thermodynamic enthalpies of all inlet and outlet streams
crossing the system boundaries. In this manner, the thermody-
namic states of streams and the heats of reaction are taken into ac-
count implicitly. We have:

Q ¼
X

j

_nj � H�j ðPj; TjÞ �
X

i

_ni � H�i ðPi; TiÞ ð4Þ

where Q is the net incoming heat (positive for heat sources), _ni and
H�i ðPiTiÞ are the molar flow rate and total enthalpy of incoming
streams at their respective temperatures and pressures, while _nj

and H�j ðPjTjÞ are the molar flow rate and total enthalpy of exiting
streams, respectively.

To describe the thermodynamic states of the streams involved,
substances are divided into four classes, i.e. ideal gases, inorganic
solids, organic substances and pure water/steam [25]. NASA-poly-
nomials are used to calculate isobaric heat capacities of ideal gases
and inorganic solid species [26]. The empirical correlations of Boie,
as adopted in [25], and Merrick [27] are applied to calculate the
lower heating value of dry and ash-free biomass (LHVfuel) and the
enthalpy and heat capacity of char as a function of temperature,
respectively. IAPWS-IF97 [28,29] is used to estimate the enthalpy
of sub-cooled liquid water (i.e. biomass moisture content) and
superheated steam.

3.1. Finding the average carbonation conversion

The effectiveness of limestone particles decays due to:

� Pore blockage by CaSO4 originating from the sulfur content of
the biomass.
� Attrition, leading to mechanical fragmentation and entrainment

from the system.
� Loss of specific area due to sintering.

Deactivation of sorbent particles due to coke formation
covering active CaO sites could also compete significantly with
the carbonation reaction and hamper effective CO2 capture



Fig. 2. Algorithm of simulation.
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[9,30]. For the current model, the effects of attrition, entrainment,
coke formation and pore blockage by CaSO4 are neglected, but loss
of reactivity due to sintering is taken into account. Sintering, the
main contributor to decreasing CO2 carrying capacity of the sor-
bent, occurs mostly during calcination [31]. SEM images demon-
strate sorbent particles going through multiple capture and
release cycles, decreasing in micro-porosity and increasing in
meso-porosity, leading to loss of surface area available for CO2 cap-
ture [32]. In addition, previous research shows that a fast, chemi-
cally controlled, initial carbonation stage is followed by a second
slower reaction stage controlled by diffusion through the CaCO3

layer [33–35]. Transition between the fast and slow stages takes
place quite abruptly. The maximum achievable degree of carbon-
ation of sorbent particles at the end of the fast carbonation period
decreases with each cycle at the same temperature and the same
carbonation time. This limiting conversion determines the overall
reactor performance with gas–solid contact sufficient to ensure
that most sorbent particles complete the fast reaction stage [34].
To maintain steady-state operation of the system and keep the
average carbonation conversion constant, it is essential to compen-
sate for the reactivity loss of the sorbent by replacing some ‘‘old’’
particles with fresh sorbent particles. To find the maximum achiev-
able average carbonation conversion of a CaO population over N
carbonation-calcination cycles, we write:

Xave ¼
X1
N¼1

aN � XN ð5Þ

where XN is the maximum utilization efficiency of CaO particles at the
end of the fast carbonation period after the Nth cycle and aN is the



Table 1
Mass and energy balance calculations corresponding to Fig. 1.

Mass balances:

Carbonator :

C :
mfuelwC

C � ðmpurgeþm2;1ÞwCaCO3
MWCaCO3

� mchar
C � FP2ðyCO2

þ yCO þ yCH4
Þ ¼ 0

H :
mfuelwH

H þ 2�ðmmoistureþmsteamÞ
MWH2 O

� FP2 2� yH2
þ 4� yCH4

þ 2� ð1� ðyH2
þ yCH4

þ yCO þ yCO2
ÞÞ

� �
¼ 0

O :
mfuelwO

O þ ðmmoistureþmsteamÞ
MWH2 O

þ m1;2
MWCaO

� ðmpurge þm2;1Þ
3�wCaCO3
MWCaCO3

þ 1�wCaCO3
MWCaO

� �
�FP2 yCO þ 2� yCO2

þ ð1� ðyH2
þ yCH4

þ yCO þ yCO2
ÞÞ

� �
¼ 0

Ca :
m1;2

MWCaO
� ðmpurge þm2;1Þ

wCaCO3
MWCaCO3

þ 1�wCaCO3
MWCaO

� �
¼ 0

Calciner :

C :
mmakeup

MWCaCO3
þ m2;1 �wCaCO3

MWCaCO3
þ mchar

C � FP1 � yCO2 ;P1 ¼ 0

Ca :
mmakeup

MWCaCO3
þm2;1

wCaCO3
MWCaCO3

þ 1�wCaCO3
MWCaO

� �
� m1;2

MWCaO
¼ 0

Note assumptions : Char is assumed to be pure carbon: H2S and NH3 are neglected:
SiO2is not considered in oxygen balances:

Equilibrium equations:

WGS : 10ð2048=T�1:896Þ
� yCO2

�yH2
yCO�ð1�ðyCO2

þyCOþyCH4
þyH2

ÞÞ ¼ 0

SMR : 10ð�11;238=Tþ12:62Þ
�

yCO�y3
H2

yCH4
�ð1�ðyCO2

þyCOþyCH4
þyH2

ÞÞ � ð P
P0
Þ2 ¼ 0

Energy balances:
Carbonator :
mfuel � H�fuelðT fuelÞ þmmoisture � H�H2OðTfuel; PfuelÞ þmsteam � H�steamðTsteam; PsteamÞ þm1;2 � H�CaOðT1Þ þmsand � H�SiO2

ðT1Þ
�msand � H�SiO2

ðT2Þ �mchar � H�charðT2Þ � ðmpurge þm2;1Þ � ðwCaCO3 � H
�
CaCO3

ðT2Þ þ ð1�wCaCO3 Þ � H
�
CaOðT2ÞÞ � Q loss;2

�Fp2 � ð
P

ii–H2 Oyi � H�i ðT2Þ þ yH2 O � H�H2 OðT2; P2ÞÞ ¼ 0
Calciner : Qin þ Fair �H�O2

ðTairÞ þmmakeup � H�CaCO3
ðT0Þ þmchar �H�charðT2Þ þm2;1 � ðwCaCO3 � H

�
CaCO3

ðT2Þ þ ð1�wCaCO3 Þ � H
�
CaOðT2ÞÞ

þmsand � H�SiO2
ðT2Þ � FCO2 ;P1 �H�CO2

ðT1Þ � FO2 ;P1 �H�O2
ðT1Þ �m1;2 � H�CaOðT1Þ �msand � H�SiO2

ðT1Þ � Q loss;1 ¼ 0
Overall : Qin þ Fair �H�O2

ðTairÞ þmfuel � H�fuelðTfuelÞ þmmoisture � H�H2OðTfuel; PfuelÞ þmsteam � H�steamðTsteam; PsteamÞ
þmmakeup � H�CaCO3

ðT0Þ �mpurge � ðwCaCO3 � H
�
CaCO3

ðT2Þ þ ð1�wCaCO3 Þ � H
�
CaOðT2ÞÞ � FCO2 ;p1 � H�CO2

ðT1Þ � FO2 ;p1 � H�O2
ðT1Þ

�Q loss;1 � Q loss;2 � Fp2 � ð
P

ii–H2Oyi � H�i ðT2Þ þ yH2 O � H�H2 OðT2; P2ÞÞ ¼ 0

Assumption: Negligible sand mass flowrate in purge stream.
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fraction of sorbent particles that have experienced N sorption–
desorption cycles. It is customary to express XN as a function of the cy-
cle number [34,35]. Grasa and Abanades [34] fitted experimental re-
sults up to 500 cycles and a wide range of operating conditions by

XN ¼
1

1=ð1� XrÞ þ kN
þ Xr ð6Þ

where k and Xr are a fitted deactivation constant and the residual
conversion, respectively, both depending on the sorbent characteris-
tics. Typical values of k = 0.52 and Xr = 0.075 obtained by Grasa and
Abanades [34] are used in this study. These values could be modified
if the negative effect of sulfation is taken into account [36]. Note that
Eq. (6) only considers the fast (kinetically-controlled) stage of car-
bonation where solid conversion under the diffusion controlled re-
gime is not yet important. This approach is limited to carbonation
times less than about 5 min, carbonation temperature of about
650 �C and average CO2 partial pressures less than 0.1 bar [37].

During steady-state operation, particles of different ages are
continuously fed to the carbonator. The proportion of these parti-
cles ranges from a1 (for particles freshly introduced to the system
from the make-up stream) to a1 (for particles not yet purged
which have remained in the system for many cycles). To determine
the population distribution of these particles, the fraction of parti-
cles entering the carbonator that have circulated N times, aN, is cal-
culated from a succession of mole balances over Ca [38]:

a1 ¼
Ca introduced from make-up stream

Total Ca in the stream entering the carbonate

a2 ¼ a1ð1� a1Þ
..
.

aN ¼ a1ð1� a1ÞN�1

ð7Þ

Substituting Eqs. (6) and (7) into Eq. (5) gives
Xave ¼
X1
N¼1

a1ð1� a1ÞN�1 � 1
1=ð1� XrÞ þ kN

þ Xr

� �
ð8Þ

As discussed by Rodriguez et al. [39] and Grasa et al. [40], the frac-
tion of particles which have experienced a number of complete car-
bonation–calcination cycles (reaction age, Nage) can be expressed as
a function of the actual carbonation and calcination levels in each
reactor. Therefore, when computing the capture capacity of a sor-
bent particle, the equivalent number of complete carbonation–cal-
cination cycles (Nage) should be considered rather than the
number of passages (N) between the two reactors. As our main
objective is to develop a relatively simple model that captures the
essence of integrated biomass gasification with cyclic CO2 capture
in a dual fluidized bed reactor, reaction age is not considered in this
paper.

By averaging over the reactivity of different groups of particles
entering the carbonator from N = 1 (freshly added) to N =1 (aged
to their residual reactivity), we account for the loss of sorbent reac-
tivity during cyclic operation due to sintering. While it is reason-
able to assume that the calciner is sufficiently large, or the
calcination rate fast enough, to allow all particles to convert fully
from CaCO3 to CaO within the calciner, several issues remain to
be addressed for the carbonator. Owing to factors other than
sintering, such as non-uniform residence time distribution and
chemical kinetic limitations, sorbent particles do not carbonate
completely within the reactor. In most fluidized bed reactors, the
mean residence time of particles is much larger than their turnover
time, and perfect mixing of solid particles is then a reasonable
approximation. Because of the distribution of residence times for
particles entering the carbonator, CaO particles have unequal
chances of being carbonated. Previous studies [40,41] demonstrate
that during carbonation, a CaCO3 product layer forms on the outer
surface of particles, causing resistance to further CO2 diffusion to
the unreacted CaO core. To account for the mixing and the kinetic
limitation of the carbonation reaction, we consider the Residence



Fig. 3. Sorbent conversion versus time for particles subjected to different number
of carbonation cycles (Dashed lines: PCO2 = 10 kPa; solid lines: PCO2 = 5 kPa) at
atmospheric pressure. Carbonation temperature 650 �C (adapted from Romano
[45]).

Table 2
Parameters used to calculate sorbent conversion [45].

KS (m4/mol/s) VMCaCO3 (m3/mol) qCaO (kg/m3) h (m) k (–) Xr (–)

6.05 � 10�10 36.9 � 10�6 3320 50 � 10�9 0.52 0.075
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Time Distribution (RTD) of solid material in the carbonator, com-
bined with a suitable model for the carbonation rate of CaO parti-
cles as a function of cycle number (N). With the assumptions of
uniform CO2 concentration and perfect mixing of sorbent particles,
the conversion of CaO in individual particles depends on their
duration within the reactor. Different particles, despite belonging
to the same cycle number, experience different reaction times
within the carbonator. Hence, in addition to our earlier classifica-
tion of entering particles to the carbonator based on the number
of cycles previously experienced (aN in Eq. (5)), we also need to ac-
count for their distribution of residence times within the carbona-
tor. For a mean residence time of s, the perfect mixing RTD
function is:

EðtÞ ¼ expð�t=sÞ=s ð9Þ

The representative average carbonation conversion of the Nth
group of particles is approximated by:

X
�

N ¼
Z 1

0
XNðtÞ � EðtÞdt ð10Þ

Here XN(t) is the conversion of CaO to CaCO3 both as a function
of reaction time and number of cycles (N) experienced by CaO par-
ticles. To find the overall average carbonation conversion for all
CaO particles, we need to replace XN from Eq. (5) (in which only
the effect of sorbent sintering is taken into account) by:

Xave ¼
X1
N¼1

aN � X
�

N ð11Þ

Substituting Eq. (10) into Eq. (11), the overall average carbonation
conversion is then

Xave ¼
X1
N¼1

aN:

Z 1

0
XNðtÞ � EðtÞdt

� �
ð12Þ

Various approaches have been suggested to simulate the
carbonation rate of limestone particles, ranging from simple
homogeneous grain models to the Shrinking Core and Pore models.
However, most of these expressions require several fitted parame-
ters that limit their applicability to a specific set of experimental
conditions and/or a specific sorbent. Grasa et al. [42] suggested
that a simple first order kinetic model is sufficient to describe
the carbonation of highly cycled particles during the fast reaction
phase usually encountered in industrial applications. Although
they neglected the effects of intra-particle and transport resis-
tances, the wide range of reaction conditions, particle sizes and
sorbents used to find the curve-fitting parameters give credibility
to their approach. The first-order carbonation rate expression is
then:

dXNðtÞ=dt ¼ KSSNð1� XNðtÞÞ
2
3ðCCO2 � CCO2;eqÞ ð13Þ

where KS is an intrinsic kinetic constant, SN the specific surface area
available for reaction in a particle which has experienced N carbon-
ation-calcination cycles, and CCO2 and CCO2,eq are the actual and
equilibrium CO2 concentrations. With the dependence of the equi-
librium partial pressure of CO2 on the decomposition temperature
of CaCO3 based on a semi-empirical correlation proposed by Baker
[43] and ideal gas law behavior, CCO2,eq is given as a function of car-
bonation temperature:

CCO2;eqðmol=m3Þ ¼ 10ð�8308=TÞþ9:079ðkPaÞ=RT ð14Þ

From Eq. (13), the dependence of the carbonation rate of parti-
cles on the cycle number is seen through particle available surface
area, which in turn is proportional to the maximum carbonation
degree at the end of the fast carbonation period (XN):

SN ¼ qCaOðVMCaCO3 XN=MCaOhÞ ð15Þ

Here VMCaCO3 is the molar volume of CaCO3, MCaO and qCaO are
the molecular mass and density of CaO, respectively, and h is the
thickness of the CaCO3 product layer, found to be about 50 nm
and almost constant during cycling [44].

Upon integration of Eq. (13), the carbonation degree of a CaO-
based particle can be expressed explicitly by:

XNðtÞ ¼ 1� ð1� ðKSSNðCCO2 � CCO2;eq=3ÞtÞÞ3 for t 6 sN ð16Þ

where sN is the time required for a particle to reach a conversion of
XN:

sN ¼ 3ð1� ð1� XNÞ1=3Þ=KSSNðCCO2 � CCO2;eqÞ ð17Þ

As noted above, sintering imposes an upper limit on the maxi-
mum achievable conversion of particles that have experienced N
calcination-carbonation cycles at a given temperature and time
of carbonation. Hence, for t > sN, XN(t) remains constant. The con-
version of sorbent particles is plotted versus time in Fig. 3, for dif-
ferent cycle numbers and CO2 concentrations, with the parameters
reported in Table 2 [45].

Overall, Eq. (12) can be rewritten to find the overall average car-
bonation conversion:

Xave ¼
X1
N¼1

aN �
Z sN

0
XNðtÞ � EðtÞdt þ XN

Z 1

sN
EðtÞdt

� �
ð18Þ

From Eq. (18), the average carbonation conversion of CaO parti-
cles within the carbonator is related not only to the carbonator
operating conditions (e.g. temperature, CO2 partial pressure and
mean residence time of sorbent particles), but also restricted by
the degree of sintering during cyclic operation.

4. Results and discussion

The effects of different process parameters such as biomass
moisture content, steam-to-biomass ratio (S/B), sorbent make-up
to dry fuel ratio (M/F), sorbent circulation rate ratio, carbonator



Table 3
Average properties of six sawdust species [21].

Proximate analysis and other properties Ultimate analysis (wt%, dry and
ash-free)

HHV (MJ/kg) 20.6 C 51.5
Moisture content 15 H 6.7
Ash content (wt%) 1.14 O 41.0
Dry bulk density (kg/m3) 220 N 0.52
Mean particle diameter (mm) 0.79 S 0.34

Table 4
Process parameters for all simulations.

Dry biomass flow rate 100 kg/h
m�fuel LHVfuel 551.4 kW
Residual char fraction 15 wt% Fuel carbon content
Gasifier bed inventory 75 kg
Qloss,combustor = Qloss,gasifier 2.5% (m�fuel LHVfuel)
k (molar ratio)= O2/C 1.1
Tair 300 �C
Tsteam and Psteam 400 �C and 1 atm
Tfuel and Pfuel 25 �C and 1 atm

Fig. 4. Average sorbent carbonation conversion as a function of make-up/fuel ratio
and sorbent circulation rate ratio. Dashed and solid curves are for realistic (Eq. (18))
and maximum (Eq. (8)) carbonation conversions, respectively. TCarb = 650 �C,
PCarb = 1 atm, Steam/Biomass = 0.7, Biomass moisture content = 15 wt%.
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bed inventory of sorbent, gasification temperature (T2) and pres-
sure (P2) were first studied through sensitivity analyses. Metrics
are defined as:

Biomass moisture content ¼ mmoisture=ðmmoisture þmfuelÞ ð19Þ
Steam=Biomass ratioðS=BÞ ¼ ðmmoisture þmsteamÞ=mfuel ð20Þ
Sorbent make-up=fuel ratio ¼ Mmake-up½CaCO3�=mfuel ð21Þ
Sorbent circulation rate ratio ¼ m1;2½CaO�=mfuel ð22Þ
Fig. 5. CO2 capture ratio as a function of make-up/fuel ratio and sorbent circulation
rate ratio. Dashed and solid curves are for realistic (Eq. (18)) and maximum (Eq. (8))
carbonation conversion respectively. TCarb = 650 �C, PCarb = 1 atm, Steam/Bio-
mass = 0.7, Biomass moisture content = 15 wt%.
Carbonation conversionðXaveÞ

¼ CaO converted toCaCO3within the carbonator
Total CaO entering the carbonator

ð23Þ

where mfuel and mmoisture are the mass flowrates of dry biomass
and moisture content of biomass entering carbonator, msteam is the
mass flowrate of fluidizing steam, mmake-up the mass flowrate of
fresh CaCO3 entering the calciner, and m1,2 the mass flowrate of
CaO cycling from calciner to carbonator.

The effective molar abundances of dry ash-free biomass
(CH1.5568O0.5968N0.0087S0.0025) are based on the average ultimate
analyses of six woody biomass species investigated by Li et al.
[21,24], as summarized in Table 3. Constant process parameters
for the simulations are given in Table 4.

Fig. 4 illustrates the average predicted carbonation conversion
of CaO particles within the gasifier as a function of make-up/dry
fuel ratio and sorbent circulation rate ratio, with solid and dashed
curves corresponding to Eqs. (8) and (18), respectively. While Xave

increases with increasing make-up/fuel ratio, it is predicted to de-
crease monotonically with increasing sorbent circulation rate ratio.
This occurs because introducing more fresh sorbent particles from
the make-up stream increases the number of particles that have
experienced fewer cycles (suffering less sintering). In the case of
the kinetically-modified model (dashed curves), due to the strong
dependency of Xave on the mean residence time of sorbent particles
within the carbonator, lower average carbonation conversions are
observed at higher circulation rates.

For lime-enhanced steam biomass gasification, it is also of inter-
est to see how the CO2 capture ratio, CCR, defined as the ratio of the
CO2 captured by the lime to all carbon converted to CO2 within the
gasifier, is affected by the operating conditions. As shown in Fig. 5,
CCR increases with increasing make-up/fuel ratio and increasing
sorbent/fuel ratio due to increased CaO surface area available for
CO2 capture. As with the average carbonation conversion, the effect
of decreased residence time at higher circulation rates is more sig-
nificant in decreasing the CO2 capture ratio. At higher circulation
rates, lower carbonation conversion reduces the CaCO3 weight
fraction in the purge stream from the carbonator, while higher
CO2 capture efficiencies lead to higher CO2 flow rates from the cal-
ciner. These results are consistent with experimental and modeling
results [45,46]. However, the predicted CCR is lower than reported
in the literature, mainly because of lower CO2 partial pressures
resulting from homogeneous gasification reactions as opposed to
capture from pure CO2. The parameter values used in this study
(Table 2), calculated for repeatedly cycled particles [45], may also
contribute to the discrepancy. The values of other adjustable
parameters are summarized in the captions of Figs. 4 and 5. Our
remaining predictions are based on Eq. (18).

Optimizing the solid circulation rate between the beds is of par-
amount importance for effective CO2 capture and heat delivery.
The effect of circulation rate ratio on both dry product gas compo-
sition (wet basis for H2O) and flow rate from the gasifier is shown
in Fig. 6. With increasing sorbent circulation rate, the CO2 concen-
tration within the carbonator decreases (dashed curve), shifting
the water–gas shift reaction towards more H2 production and CO
consumption. The small increase in CH4 equilibrium concentration
is due to methanation (reverse of steam methane reforming) at
high H2 concentrations. In total, due to the higher carbon capture
and production of a product gas richer in H2 at higher sorbent



Fig. 6. Effect of sorbent circulation rate ratio on dry product gas composition and flow rate from carbonator/gasifier. Dotted curve is for limestone weight fraction of bed
material. Tcarb = 650 �C, Pcarb = 1 atm, Steam/Biomass = 0.7, biomass moisture content = 15 wt%, sorbent makeup/fuel = 0.1.

Fig. 7. Comparison of lime-enhanced and non-enhanced biomass gasification cold gas efficiency, H2 efficiency, limestone weight fraction of bed material, and solids residence
time within carbonator. Solid and dashed curves are for non-enhanced and lime-enhanced biomass gasification, respectively. Dotted curve is for limestone weight fraction of
bed material. Tcarb = 700 �C, Tcalc = 925 �C, Pcarb = 1 atm, CaO/Fuel = 8, sorbent makeup/fuel = 0.1 (constant steam flow rate).
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circulation rates, the Lower Heating Value of the dry product gas
from the gasifier increases, while its total flow rate decreases. For
these operating conditions, the partial pressure of CO2 is always
greater than the equilibrium CaCO3 decomposition pressure for
atmospheric pressure carbonation at 650 �C. From an operational
point of view, it is also important to know the limestone weight
fraction of the bed material, shown by the dotted curve in Fig. 6.

A useful criterion to evaluate the gasification performance is the
‘‘cold gas efficiency’’, which indicates the proportion of the fuel
heating value retained by the product gas [21]. As complete com-
bustion of unreacted char (here in pure O2) in the combustor is
usually insufficient to provide all the heat required by the process,
external heat (Qin, kJ/h) is also supplied to the combustor. Consis-
tent with Hofbauer et al. [23], we define the cold gas efficiency as

gCGE ¼
FP2 � LHVPG � Q in

mfuel � LHVfuel
ð24Þ

where FP2 and LHVPG (kJ/kmol) are the molar flow rate and lower
heating value of the dry product gas generated by the gasifier,
and mfuel and LHVfuel (kJ/kg) are for dry and ash-free biomass,
respectively. Another way to compare the results with and without
lime [3] is to define the overall process efficiency as the ratio of the
energy output from the H2 produced, discounting the heat
necessary to drive the reaction process (Qin), to the energy input
from the biomass

gH2 ¼
mH2 � LHVH2 � Q in

mfuel � LHVfuel
ð25Þ

Fig. 7 compares the cold gas efficiency, H2 production efficiency, to-
tal solid circulation rate of bed material, and mean solids residence
time within the gasifier of the non-enhanced (solid curves) and
lime-enhanced (dashed curves) processes. While for non-enhanced
biomass gasification, 100% inert silica sand (SiO2) is used as the bed
material, for lime-enhanced biomass gasification, different weight
fractions of limestone are obtained from energy balance calcula-
tions. Increasing the moisture content of the fuel leads to decreased
cold gas efficiencies, mostly due to additional heating required for
moisture evaporation in the gasifier and endothermic steam gasifi-
cation of biomass promoted by increasing the system H2O concen-
tration. At constant temperatures of both beds, the additional
external heating requirement of the gasifier is met by increasing
the sensible heat provided by higher circulation of bed material
from the higher-temperature combustor to the gasifier. Therefore,
at a constant CaO/Fuel mass ratio (=8) and constant total gasifier
solids inventory, more sand circulates from the combustor to the
gasifier, leading to lower solids residence time and less limestone
within the gasifier (dotted curve). For equal carbon conversion
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and given temperatures of the two beds, the cold gas efficiency of
lime-enhanced steam gasification (dashed curves) is less than for
non-enhanced gasification because of the additional external heat-
ing requirements for sorbent calcination within the regenerator. For
lime-enhanced gasification, due to the in situ heat generated by the
exothermic carbonation reaction within the gasifier, the depen-
dence on the sensible heat carried by solids passing between the
two beds is reduced, and the total solids circulation ratio, (CaO + -
Sand)/Fuel, is predicted to be considerably lower. Finally, lime-en-
hanced biomass gasification is predicted to have slightly better
performance in terms of the H2 production efficiency. Therefore,
using limestone in fluidized bed gasifiers for high-temperature
CO2 capture is particularly interesting if the production of a H2-rich
product gas is a major objective. It should also be noted that in this
study, consistent with the literature [47], the comparison of non-
enhanced and lime-enhanced biomass gasification is based on the
moisture content of the fuel. However, the additional temperature
and pressure constraints that simultaneous carbonation and calci-
nation of limestone impose on the gasifier and combustor beds
make the comparison more difficult. For instance, while higher
gasifier bed temperatures (700–850 �C) are usually desirable for
effective tar cracking, a lower operating temperature window
(650–700 �C) must be observed for effective CO2 capture at atmo-
spheric pressure.
5. Conclusions

A relatively simple model is developed to capture the essence of
integrated biomass gasification with cyclic CO2 capture in a dual
fluidized bed reactor, with limestone particles constituting, all or
a fraction of, the bed material. Conversion of solid biomass parti-
cles to dominant gaseous products (H2, CO, CH4 and CO2) is mod-
eled by a simple stoichiometric equilibrium model. By adopting
an empirical kinetic model for the carbonation rate of limestone
particles from the literature, not only is the effect of sorbent loss
of reactivity due to sintering during cyclic operation taken into ac-
count, but the dependencies of the average carbonation conversion
of CaO particles on operating parameters such as carbonation tem-
perature, CO2 partial pressure and mean residence time of sorbent
particles within the carbonator are also clarified. There is consider-
able scope for refining the model in future work, for example to
allow for the effect of sorbent attrition and the energy required
for air separation. However, the model provides a basic tool to de-
scribe the general trends of the process and to identify the effects
of key operating variables. Moreover, the model is useful in the
identifying promising process design and operating conditions.
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